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Decision :TO. 84326 

BEFORE Tnt PUBLIC U'rILI'l'I:!:S CO~r.-1r.SSION or n-:t 

california Irri~ation Services, Inc. j 

a co%,!,oration, 

vs. 

P~cific Telephone and Tele~aph 
Company) a corporation j 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , , 
) 

------------------------------------) 
OnDER or DIS~!SSAL 

eORIG.JNAL 

c~sc -,·ro. 9874 : 

Co~plainant ~llc~es t~at it has a ~rivate tcle~hone systc~ 

installed and that it has been, and is boin~;. charp;~<! for the 
installation and rental of ~rotcctive devices by defendant. 
Complainant asserts that this char~e is i~~roper. The type of . 
private tele,honc syste~ operated by co~nlaina~t is not stp.ted. 

The CO~1"'1is!j.ion has instituted Case ;·ro. 9S2Sas a vehic'le 
to invcsti~ate the issue of interco~nectin~ devices. }~cision 

~~o. S2~12 outlined the procedures to .be followcc :oenC:in~ 

rt!solution of t'his investi-:;ation. These "rocedurcs include 
continuation of defendant's ",resent tariff re~Jlrcir.? inter
connection) with the ri~ht of refund to the customcr should 
the investigation indicate t~at ~he ~rotec~ive devices arc not 
warranted. 

3y letter dated February 28> 1975 the Secretary of the 
Commission advisee co~ol~inant that it ~~e ~ot alle~ed suffi
cient facts to exe!"lpt its si'tu.:ltior. froM. ';)ceision '1',"0. S24l2. 

and that an ar.tendment to th~ cOT:l.plaint 'tI1(lS necessary i~ " cause 
of action w!re to be stated. ~'To such amendment has 'been ::oe-· 
ceived. '!'herefore, the cotl.plair.t ~ust be dis~issce for failure 
to state a cause of action. Co~~lainant is ~dvis~d t~~~ the 
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charges for th~ interconnect:i.r.~ "'~v~.ce::: <l.re bciTle' t-1!r'.=tratI!J.y 

accounted for by defendant and arc s'lbject to the·· re~u~c '!;Irovision 
in Decision ~TO. a2~12 should the COM!"'ission determine tha.t 
such is warrantee in Ca.se !To. 9625. 

IT IS ORD~RED that the co~plaint h~rein is ~is~issed. 
The effective date of this order is the eate hereof. 

Dated at San F.r:mcisco I CCl.lifornia~ this.~ cay 

of APRil , 1~75. 
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